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The Central Pennsylvania Festival of the Arts, P.O. Box 1023, State College, PA  16804  

(814) 237-3682 
 

June 21, 2017 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
CONTACT:        Rick Bryant, Executive Director 
                          E-mail: rbryant@arts-festival.com 
 
The 51st annual Central Pennsylvania Festival of the Arts™ will take place Wednesday, July 12 
through Sunday, July 16 on the streets of downtown State College and the adjacent Penn State 
campus. 
 
Founded by the State College Chamber of Commerce and Penn State’s College of Arts and 
Architecture, the Festival attracts approximately 125,000 visitors each summer. The Festival 
features the nationally recognized Sidewalk Sale and Exhibition, a juried gallery exhibition, 
Children and Youth Day, the Downtown State College Italian Street Painting Festival, 
educational opportunities, music, dance and theatrical performances in a variety of outdoor 
and indoor venues. 
 
The 2017 Arts Festival commences with Children and Youth Day on Wednesday, July 12, which 
features programs and events designed especially for the young and young at heart. From 
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. the Children & Youth Sidewalk Sale, sponsored by Penn State Federal 
Credit Union, will be held on South Allen Street. More than 250 young Central Pennsylvania 
artists are expected to showcase their original works. 
 
Other Children and Youth Day activities include free arts and crafts activities on the Old Main 
Lawn and in State College’s Sidney Friedman Park. Musical and dance performances tailored to 
the young will take place on two stages thanks to local student ensembles and performing arts 
schools. However, for some, the highlight of the day will come at 4:00 p.m. with the 2017 
Centre Daily Times Children and Youth Day Grand Procession. Over 300 children (accompanied 
by some parents) will carry small, medium and large papier-mâché puppets, masks and drums.  
The procession will begin on the Old Main lawn and travel through downtown State College as 
it makes its way to Sidney Friedman Park.   
 
The Pat Farrell Community Sing-Along will be on Wednesday, July 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the State 
College Presbyterian Church. Young and old, those who can sing, and especially those who can’t 
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carry a tune in a bucket, are invited to join Russell Bloom, Erik Clayton, and Leah Mueller as the 
community comes together to make some joyful noise. 
 
Russell Bloom is the director of music at St. Paul’s United Methodist Church in State College; 
Clayton was appointed as director of choirs at State College Area High School in 2015; Mueller 
is a music teacher in the State College Area School District. The event is free. 
 
On Thursday, July 13, at 10:00 a.m. the award-winning Sidewalk Sale and Exhibition will open. 
Sidewalk Sale hours are 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Thursday through Saturday, and 11:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. on Sunday. The works of more than 300 exhibitors comprise one of the nation’s best 
juried fine art and craft shows. A panel of five jurors will award over $17,500 in prize money to 
winning exhibitors during a ceremony at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday, July 15, at the Allen Street 
Stage. 
 
The 2017 Downtown State College Italian Street Painting Festival honors the 16th century 
Italian tradition of using special chalks to paint on the street. Look for the Italian Street Painting 
Festival on the 100 block of Hiester Street in downtown State College. A variety of local visual 
artists will create 6-foot by 4-foot paintings. For a $5 fee, Young Artists Alley gives children the 
opportunity to create a 14”x 14” square street painting. Painting ends at 8 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday, and 4 p.m. on Sunday, weather permitting.  
 
The public is invited to celebrate the 51st Festival by purchasing tickets to the Festive Spirits 
benefit party, which will be held at The Towers, 403 South Allen Street. The party is a great way 
to socialize with community members as well as meet the Arts Festival team.  Bellefonte’s Big 
Spring Spirits will provide locally sourced spirits, with hors d'oeuvres by Catering with Style. The 
Festive Spirits Party is made possible by the support of Kristen Coombs Financial Advisors, 
Fulton Bank, & Irene Hicks-Re/Max Centre Realty. Tickets to the party can be purchased by 
calling the Arts Festival office or by visiting arts-festival.com/festive-spirits-party. 
 
An annual favorite, the CPFA Silent Auction, will be returning this year as well. The 2017 Silent 
Auction will be in its traditional spot on the 100 block of South Allen Street. The Silent Auction 
opens on Thursday, July 13 at noon. It is open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Sunday hours are from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. It’s a great place to see a sampling of all the 
great fine art and craft in the Sidewalk Sale and Exhibition. Proceeds of the Silent Auction help 
to defray the costs of the Festival.  
  
The festival’s fine art exhibition, Images 2017, will hang in Schlow Centre Region Library’s Betsy 
Rodgers Allen Gallery, 211 S. Allen Street, during the month of July. Images 2017 is open to 
artists whose primary residence is in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Artists enter the 
show by submitting digital images of work created in the last three years. The works in Images 
have been selected by juror Kathryn Blake, the Director of the Juniata College Museum of Art.  
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The eighth annual BookFestPa will take place on Saturday, July 15 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m in the 
BookFest tent, located in the library’s parking lot. The theme of this year’s Bookfest is genre 
fiction. This year’s featured authors include Maureen Baggett, Robert Hack, Jim Rugg, and Jodi 
Moore. There will be additional authors in the BookFest tent. For more information go to 
bookfestpa.org. 
 
The three classically trained players of Harpeth Rising play original music, fusing folk, newgrass, 
rock, and classical into something truly their own. They marry the tonal depth of the cello (or is 
it a bass?), layer in the shimmering sounds of a violin and the strikingly natural addition of banjo 
to create a sound at once familiar and impossible to categorize. They will be performing 
Thursday evening July 13 at 8:00 p.m. in the State Theatre, 130 W. College Avenue. 
 CPFA Performance Button Required  
 
Experience Harold Lloyd’s 1923 silent film hit, Safety Last!, accompanied by a virtual theatre 
organ, an instrument developed by accompanist Ben Model. The virtual theatre organ uses an 
assemblage of keyboards and digital technologies to bring the movie palace sound of the 
Mighty Wurlitzer to twenty-first century theatres. Ben Model performs in Penn State’s Schwab 
Auditorium on Thursday, July 13 at 8:00 p.m. CPFA Performance Button Required  
 
One might suspect a performer with as many talents as April Verch would pause to take a 
breath, or need to somewhat compartmentalize her skills during a live performance. But on 
stage, Verch is almost superhuman, flawlessly intertwining and overlapping different 
performative elements. She stepdances while fiddling. She sings while step dancing. Sometimes 
she sings, steps and fiddles all at once, with apparent ease and precision. Verch is – as they say 
– a triple threat in performance, her live show a beautiful companion to her music: versatile, 
robust, and masterfully executed. April Verch will perform on Friday, July 14 at 7:00 p.m. in 
Penn State’s Schwab Auditorium. CPFA Performance Button Required  
 
Like his trademark suit, David Myles’ music is timeless.  Balancing a dry wit with his ability to 
nimbly move back and forth from classic country, doo-wop, modern pop music and jazz (even 
secular non-denominational gospel), it’s as if a hip bartender has effortlessly created a tasty 
new cocktail just for you. Myles’ music has often been labeled folk jazz, although he prefers 
simply to call it "roots" music. From soulful, contemporary pop crooners to delicate, jazzy folk 
ditties, and down-home, back porch roots tunes to infectious hip-hop earworms, David Myles 
has an exceptional ability to entertain. David will perform on Friday, July 14 at 8:30 p.m. in the 
State Theatre, 130 W. College Avenue. CPFA Performance Button Required 
 
 When Indie Rock band The Rad Trads formed in the Spring of 2012, they were meeting each 
other in New York City's East Village for the first time… transplants from Chicago, Los Angeles, 
Portland, and Washington D.C. looking to play with the best musicians they could find. Almost 
five years later, The Rad Trads have played on four Continents, toured Europe six times, played 
in fourteen countries and 32 U.S. States. The Rad Trads will perform on Friday, July 14 at 9:30 
p.m. at the Festival Shell Stage.                                                                                                      
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Born in Virginia but reared in New Jersey, Nora Jane Struthers began playing the fiddle as a 
youngster as she attended festivals and fiddlers’ conventions with her banjo-playing father See 
Nora Jane Struthers and her band, the Party Line, on Saturday, July 15 at 7:00 p.m. on the Shell 
stage. 
 
The Raleigh Ringers is an internationally acclaimed, advanced community handbell choir based 
in Raleigh, North Carolina. Since its founding in 1990, The Raleigh Ringers has been dazzling 
concert audiences with unique interpretations of sacred, secular and popular music, including 
famous rock ‘n’ roll tunes arranged just for handbells. The concert will feature the world 
premiere of a piece commissioned jointly by The Raleigh Ringers and the Central Pennsylvania 
Festival of the Arts. Composed by Dr. William Payn, professor emeritus of music at Bucknell 
University. This performance is sponsored by the National Endowment for the Arts. The Raleigh 
Ringers will perform at Schwab Auditorium on Saturday, July 15 at 8:00 p.m.                                                          
CPFA Performance Button Required  

While most performances are free, some require a festival button. Buttons cost $10.00 for 
adults and are free for children ages twelve and under. They are good for the entire festival, 
and grant admission on a space available basis to all indoor events. Buttons are available at 
each performance venue, at many locations on the Festival route, in downtown State College 
stores.   
 
Daily highlights include:   
 
Wednesday, July 12 - Children & Youth Day: 10 a.m.-3 p.m.  
  Children’s Activities (Old Main Lawn and Sidney Friedman Park) 

Centre Daily Times Children & Youth Day Grand Procession 4:00 p.m. (Old Main 
Lawn) 
Pat Farrell Community Sing Along 7:30 p.m. (State College Presbyterian Church) 
Sponsored by Foxdale Retirement Community 
Children and Youth Sidewalk Sale 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.; Sponsored by Penn 
State Federal Credit Union. 
 

Thursday:         The Monk’s Brew 5:30 p.m. (Festival Shell Stage)  
Harpeth Rising 8:00 p.m. (State Theatre) 

  Safety Last! Accompanied by Ben Model 8:00 p.m. (Schwab)  
 
Friday:  Zumba with Teresa Soler 10:00 a.m. (Sidney Friedman Park Stage) 

Penn State NU Theatre 2:00 p.m. (Penn State Downtown Theatre) 
  April Verch 7:00 p.m. (Schwab)  
  My Hero Zero 7:30 p.m. (Festival Shell Stage)  
  David Myles 8:30 p.m. (State Theatre) 
  The Rad Trads 9:30 p.m. (Festival Shell Stage) 
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Saturday:  Sidewalk Sale Award Ceremony, 9:00 a.m. (Allen Street Stage) 
  Deirdre Flint 11:30 a.m. (Allen Street Stage)   
  Black Cat Belly Dance & Friends 3:30 p.m. (Sidney Friedman Park Stage)                 
  Nora Jane Struthers and the Party Line 7:00 p.m.( Festival Shell Stage)  

The Raleigh Ringers 8:00 p.m. (Schwab)   
 

Sunday: The Sue Crowe Memorial 42nd Annual Arts Festival 5K 10K & 10-mile Road Race 
8:15 a.m., registration 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 a.m. (Medlar Field at Lubrano Park) 
Kids’ Fun Run 11:00 a.m., registration 9:30-10:30 a.m.  
(Medlar Field at Lubrano Park) 
Haystack Lightnin’ Noon (Allen Street Stage) 
Bellefonte Community Band 2:00 p.m. (Sidney Friedman Park Stage)  

  The Earthtones 3:00 p.m. (Festival Shell Stage) 
 
The Nittany Valley Running Club’s 42nd annual Sue Crowe Memorial Arts Festival Races will 
take place Sunday, July 16, starting at 8:15 a.m. The event comes in 5K, 10K, and 10 mile 
distances. The Kids’ Fun Runs will start at 11 a.m. with distances of a quarter mile through a half 
mile for kids ages 12 and under. The Arts Festival Races are sponsored by Penn State Health. 
For registration and additional race information, please visit nvrun.com. 
 
Leave parking and traffic worries to others by parking in the Jordan East parking lot, next to the 
Bryce Jordan Center and Beaver Stadium. For $5.00 a car, visitors may park and take a free bus 
operated by the Centre Area Transportation Authority (CATA). The bus will take you to the 
heart of the Festival zone. It runs throughout the day.   
 
Bus service from the Bryce Jordan Center/Beaver Stadium will stop in the Festival zone at the 
Downtown State College Italian Street Painting Festival, at the corner of College and Hiester, 
and a second stop at the corner of College Avenue and South Allen Street.  
 
The Central Pennsylvania Festival of the Arts receives state arts funding support through a grant 
from the Pennsylvania Council on the Arts, a state agency funded by the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania and the National Endowment for the Arts, a federal agency. 
 
Additional funding is provided through a grant made by possible by the Central Pennsylvania 
Convention and Visitors’ Bureau and the Centre County Commissioners.  
 
Please visit our frequently updated website at arts-festival.com for additional information and a 
full schedule of events.  


